
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIMHl .MIS.Tlf'.

Dnvis clls drugs'.
Stockcrt Mils carpcH and runs.
Fine ABC beer, Ncumaycr h hotel.

Gas nxturcs and globe. Wxby (c Son.

Wollman. pdentlflc optician. Vti Broadway.
Don't fortet the Klret Presbyterian mutl-a- l.

Th- - Hot&ll Clark' union will meet this
tvenlnK.

For iJale-Ap- plcs at Hldenlopf's place. A.

0. Gilbert.
C. K. Alexander & Co., picture and

frame. Tel. ftf.
The Tuesday Whlxt club will meet today

with Mr. Horace Everett.
Missouri nak body wood. VXf cord. W m.

Welch, 23 N. Main St. Tol. 1M.

.Mtk. W. F. Bapji In home from Mudlavli,
Ind., much Improved In health.

f H. OrvU Im hpmc from Denver. Mrs.
Orvls will prolong her vlult there.

Th Kucher club will met today ul:h
Mr?. Wood Allen on Fifth nvniue.

llobert Gear and Ml" ?JP
pone to Tabor, la., to their studies.

V. W. McMcnomy left yentertliy on n
vli.ll to relative In r hlcano mill St. I.ouH.

Calanthe iimcmbly N I. 1'ytlilftfi Hlfter-hoo- d,

will meet Wednesday afternoon at
2 In liUKh' hall.

CI. W. Culllfon of the Shelby county bur
was In th" city yetfrtlny n matters con
nectfd with the federal court.

Mlko Shiirkey of (lllmtin, Mo., a toueln
of Tom Shark). ul.ll. In In the city
visiting frlendit and relative.

Attend the First Presbyterian miifl al
Tuenday evetilmt In the church. AdmlsMon

cents, Refreihment extra.
Mr?. Urerhner. Htenographer In the oflltu

of Attorney General Mullen In Dos Molneit,
is In this city vIkHImb her Hitter.

Matt Stendman f Des Molnex. veteran
Bovernment n'er-- t service officer. Is In
thU city attending federal court.

Mrs. J. W. DIxou of OrHtid Inland. Neb.,
Is Kiiest of her parents, Mr. nr.l Mrs. It.
F. Cochran of Washington avenue.

Joe Itogell, runaway boy from Oklahoma
City, was released yesterday, the poire
having received no word from his parent".

Dr. J. C. II. C. Dcetkon, Kdward
Suar and It. T Mclntyre returned yestor-da- y

from a. successful hunting trip In W g.

John Jay Frainey. Hhakespoarenn orator
of this city. Is booked to give a drumnt'c
recital In iiubiick inn me ramu i

I.
For upholstering, tepalrlng. mattress

work, feather renovating, pstlmoor felt
mattresses go to Morgan & Klein s, ...
South Main street.

Ernost A. itlrd, nged It years, son of Mr
and Mrs. W. C. Hlrd. dltd at their home,
six miles past of the city, yesterday morn-
ing, of congestion of the lungs.

Tho case ngalnst Paul Keller, charged
.with assaulting John Krnst during a dis-

pute over an account, was In
Justice Ilryant's court yesterday.

Tho Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion will be entertained by Miss Dodou
this evening. Conveyances will leave th;
Jlalduln residence on Willow avenue at i

o'clock.
The case of Fred Kwaldt, charged with

nssaultlng William Taylor of Hcd Oak,
a witness before the federal grand Jury,
was continued yesterday In Justice Hryant s
court until October 1.

W. F. Duncan, charged with the thoft
of corn, the property of Jacob Jessen, was
lined IS and coits In Justice Hryanfs court
vesterday, tin- - complaint having beon re-

duced to one of petit larceny.
Ilert Corey nnd Miss Myra tlrosvenor

will be married Wednesday evening at ths
home of the bride's sister, Jin Wagtk.
IIS Nicholas street, by Rov. O. K. Walk
of St. Paul's Kplscopal church.

Mty Clerk Phillips Is on tho progrnm for
the meeting of the Iowa League of Mu-
nicipalities In Oskaloosa, Octoner 9 'to 11.

He will speak on "Municipal Uookkeeplng."
Mayor Jennings also expects to attend.

Krt Oardlner of Knnxvllle, la., serving
on tho federal petit Jury, received a tele-
gram yesterday afternoon announcing the
nerlotis Illness of his mother. The court
excused him from further service and ho
left for his home last evening.

These cases of contagious diseases were
reported to thn Hoard of Health yest.r-day- :

Three Gerard children, J 110 F.lghth
avenue, scarlet fever; Jlmmle O'Nel!, lire
South Seventh street, diphtheria; Sperloek
child. Twenty-sixt- h street and Avenue C.
tcarlet fever.

Council camp No. 14, Woodmen of the
World, will entertnln Alpha camp No. 1.
Omaha camp No.16, Seymour camp of Omaha
and Joseph Hoot camp of Downsvllle, la.,
Friday evening. The Seymour camp do-gr-

team will exemplify the work. Judgo
N, W. Macy has been Invited to speak.

W. J. Shade), SOI Fourth avenue, whoso
house wns entered by a sueakthlef. has
discovered that more than bis diamond
breastpin was taken. The tlilef nlso se-

cured a lady's gold hunting watch, valued
at Kft. two gold chains, a cameo pin, a
'gold ring with opal setting and Jo In cash.

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Honklns
will bo Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock
from St. Francis Xavlcr's church Tin
daughter, Mis. Orogan, and granddaughter,
Mist Katie Sullivan, are here from rtaw-lln- s,

Wyo., and two sons. Daniel nnd Paul,
have come from Des Moines to attend
the funeral.

TWO WAYS
of Looking at It

Both wronc.
Twelvo Inches Is the normal distance

nt which perfect eyes see best and
easiest.

Holding book or paper differently
means eye-strai- n means nn error In
refraction or defcctlvo muscles means
gravo harm sooner or later.

"A Blass In tlmo saves" slightly
changed, but you know tho Import, and
eyes aro more Important that stitches.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT
GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

2JS I) ROADWAY. Opp. Olenti Avenue,
Council Muffs.

-

Kd lor thou wh kno what's 9oi

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

an! Opera BonBons
Made By

John 6. Woodward &'Go.
"The Candy Men."

Council Muffs lows.
cw- -

Iowa Steam Dye Works
iiOl HroaiHvay.

Make youi old clothes look like new.
Clanlnc, Dyeing and Ilepalrlne.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

iSucceor to Vt . C. t?)
I'UAHI. yi'UKU'r. 'I'liuii'l 17.

FARM LOANS
NtKOtjuleU u
and Iowa Jum'ts N. Casady, Jr.,
liC Main Sm Council Muff.

BLUFFS.
CHARLES OFFICER ARRESTED

Graad Jury Indicti Him on Charge of
Fraudulent Etnking.

RELEASED ON HIS MOTHER'S $3,000 BOND

lloollrKKiTN from lied (Ink cnt to
I'eiiltentlur) for Thirteen .Mouths

it h ii Worn I iik to Oilier
OfTemlers.

Charles T. Officer was arrested last night
on an indictment Returned by the district
court grand Jury, charging him with fraud-
ulent banking. The Indictment Is a seauel
to the suspension of tho private banking
house of Omccr & Pusey In September,
1900. Charles Officer occupied the position
of cashier In tho bank. He It the ehlost
son of the lato Thomas Officer, senior part-
ner of the firm. He was released on a
13.000 bond furnished by his mother. Mrs.
Elizabeth I. Officer.

The banking house of Officer & Pusev,
which was established In 1SS7. dosed :ts
doors on the death of Thomai Officer, the
senior partner, September 12. 1900. On
Siptember 17, on the appllchtlor of Charl3
T. Officer, cashier of tho bank. John Here-slicl- m

and l,ouls F. Murphy were appointed
receivers by Judgo Macy of the district
court On October 10, W. II. M. Pusey.
tho surviving partner was committed to
tho State Asylum for the insane at Clarlnda.
where he died November 15. He was burlod
In this city November 1".

The report of tho receivers, made Octo-

ber 23, gave the assests of the bank at $56.-7- 9.

nnd the liabilities at J534.45S. Consid-
erable of the estimated ssests have since
proved to bo worthless.

Thero has been considerable litigation
in connection with winding up the affairs
of thn bank, and creditors havo charged
that the concern has been Insolvent for a
long number of years.

Tho exact nature of the charges against
Charles Officer, on which tho grand Jury
returned the Indictment was not made pub-
lic last night, but It is understood that
one count is for receiving deposits after
knowing that the bank was Insolvent. The
witnesses before tho grand Jury comprised
a number of the creditors of tho broken
bank.

Ilimtli-Kue- r Sent to leiltfntl.irj.
When Henry Darker. Louis Smith and

Ilert Mc.Manus, who pleaded guilty to boot
legging, were lined up before Judge Mc-

pherson In the federal court yesterday
morning to receive their sentences, they ex- -

pected to get at the most thirty days In tho
county jail at lied uax. bo connnent were
they of this fact that they were actually
vmlllng when ordered to stand up, but their
faccB dropped when thdy heard the court
pronounce sentcnce of thirteen months
each in tho nenlntentlary nt Fort Madison,
and when thev took their seats thev looked
at nne another In amazement.

All thn ilefenilnnt. Irvlleln,! n( IM. form
considered, and then a failure tho ordl-Kc- dof federal court for bootlegging como from

to Hannan havingOak, McPherson's home town. "nnce, '
. , , . .. 'that he would prefer a resolution to au

mm lie iiiiuuuiirt'ii nv nus iii'ieriuiaeu 10
,Htnrnn.... mil... If nnsslhln, the- v nlntlnn- nf Ihn..... '

revenue laws there. As he considered these
tbreo men thn worst offenders he decided
to make an example them. Frank Har-woo- d

escaped with a thirty-day- s' sentence'In the Red Oak Jail. Barker, Smith and
Mc.Manus were taken to Fort Madison last
evening by Deputy United States Marshal
Bill Richards.

Harry Mapcs, Indicted for bootlegging,
wns arrested yesterday at Hancock, la.,
on a bench warrant, nnd will bo brought
nero tor trial.

Inn-r- t I'litlun In Ilorcl vtIiIi.
The Pcnn Mutuat Life Insurance company

filed n petition of Intervention In the Grand
hotel receivership case, claiming owner-
ship of the furniture In the hotel.

Tho trial of tho ?50,000 personal injury
damago suit B. Kirk ngalnst tho
Union Pacific Hallway company was begun.
Kirk was a conductor on a Northwestern
frolpht. . .. trnln....... In... thn Cni.lt. rimnt... .... -- 1 -o ...X. kuu... VJUIUU4, .HUB,

!.February 16, J600, when the cabooso In
Which hfl WiIR rlrilnt- - unn atnnflhnr! Inln hv n

j Union Pacific freight train. Kirk had both
legs cut off nnd received internal Injuries.
Ho allcgta the accident wns duo to tho care-
lessness of the Union Pacific's employos.

(irnnd Jury Coiioluilcs,
Tho district court Jury, which had

been In session elnco September 3, con-
cluded Its deliberations yesterflny afternoon
nnd was discharged for tho term. It re-
ported another batch of Indictments and a
number of "no

Fred Green, colored, nnd W. Williams,
John Mnko and Thomas Fleming, charged
with breaking Into a Northwestern freight
enr and stealing four sacks of "barley, the
property of C. Gelse, wero Indicted.

No bills wore returned against Thomas
Shea, charged with killing n yearling stoer.
tho property of J. L. Ellsworth; Charles and
Loe Butler, charged with the mnllclous de-
struction of windows In a houso belonging
to Jailer Martin, Lee having beon sent to
the reform school nnd tho other boy being
but about S years old; John Blair, charged
with slashing tho tires of Offlcor Gallagher's
blcyclo under tho Impression he was getting
even with Dotectlve Weir; Samuel Tcdford,
charged with plowing up corn belonging to
John E. Colver of Rockford township, and
Daniel Carrlgg, charged with assaulting
Nels Jensen.

Conilltloii of tlii Julia,
In its report on the condition of the

Jnlla, tho grand Jury said It found the city
bastlle In a satisfactory Banltary condition
and recommended that tho Interior of thecounty Jail bo painted as a matter of

and that additional toilet facili-
ties bo provided for tho women's depart-
ment. Tho court ordored that a certified
copy of the report bo filed with the county
auditor nnd that the county supervisors
be Instructed to carry out tho Improve-
ments recommended.

Mrs. Mrltavcii (ieln Divorce.
Judge Wheeler, before whom tho case

wns tried, granted AnUVietto McUaven a
divorce from Wade Hampton McRavcn and
awarded her the custody of tholr minor chil-
dren. The cross petition of the husbandwas dismissed.

Judge Macy, who expects to take up theassignment of law causes today, ordorM
that a special venire of twenty additional
talesman bo drawn. are severalsul s against the city for trial, and thejuries for thtso cases must be drawn fromoutsldo the pity.

To Hellenic . Iln urounil.
Manager Lemen will celebrate the com- -

Cut Prices
on Millinery

PEiNNELL MILLINERY,
tU Broadway, Council Bluffs.
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plctlon of the large playground, with Its
pavilion nnd bandstand at the Christian
Home, with a band concert and other ex-

ercises Thursday night. The band concert
will be under the direction of S. E. Whaler.
Mrs. W. N. Dorward of Omaha will recite
and there will be several short addresses
by business men of this city. The children

the home under the leadership of Mr.
flelllnger will sing a number of selections.

of
suggestedJudgo

of

of F.
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"Iimt I.ADVMIII'."

(Jlvni Awnr Alisolutel?' Frrr t the
I, mile.

The' greatest Invention of the twentieth
century. "Her Ladyship Corset" cannot
btcak over the hips. This corset Is made
of superior quality coutll, striped with
coultll, handsomely silk flossed ami trimmed
vlth wldo lace and silk ribbon, bound
throughout with finely tempered, capped
end steels, with ten (10) extra quality flex-

ible side steels, five (6) on each side, mak-
ing the corset absolutely unbreakable over
tho hips and at the same time elastic to
every motion of the body.

Commencing Wednesday, September 23th
at 10 o'clock, a. m.. we will give absolutely
frco to the ladles of Council Muffs 10

dozen ralrs of "Her Ladyship Corsets."
Ono pair of these celebrated cornets in

any size IS to 30 In any color drab, white
or black. Regular price everywhere In
America 1. To every lady who will bring
to our corset department one, (1) purchaser
for one of thep celebrated corsets, "Her
Ladyship" for $1, we will In turn present
her free of charge a pair of these corsets,
the same aR purchased by the customer
at the corset counter, In any slie or color
she may desire.

All wo ask of you Is to bring us (1) one
customer, and come with her and' see that
she buys ono of these corsets, nnd we will
give you ono pair absolutely free of charge.

Every pair guaranteed to give satisfaction.
This grand offer Is done to popularlzo

our corset department and "Her Ladyship"
corsets, for which wc arc sole agents In
Council Muffs, la.

This opportunity will be withdrawn after
Saturday September ISth, providing the f 10)
ten dozen pairs of corsets are not gone
before.

WHITELAW & OAnpiNEU,
Hoston Store.

Council Muffs, Iowa.

STREET LAND GIVEN AWAY

Hunker Ifnimnii nets Ground from
City Council Over Mnyor'n

Veto,

Banker Hannan, who has already pre-
empted a considerable portion of the public
streets around his bank building, succeeded
last night In Inducing tho city council to
make him nnother grant In the shape of
nine Inches om Hrn.idw.iv and the same
.naco on Nprtn M(ln street lc order lhat
he may put In a swell front In the building
jeeently bought by him from the receivers
of the Officer ic Pusey bank.

Mayor Jennings returned the resolution
granting this privilege to Hannan without
his signature, but tho council passed It
over his veto. This was not accomplished
until nn ordinance vacating the portion of
the two streets In favor of Hannan had
been passed, this action of the COUHCll TO

ordinance,
. .. fearing that an ordinance would
fun nn ic ni-n- r ihn mnvnr vein

Mayor Jennings, In handing down his
veto, gave these as his reasons:

Thn streets are for tho use of tho gen
erul public nnd are held In trust by the
city for the use of the public, nn- - should
ho maintained as such until nubile policy
or public exlgenclea should demand a sur-
render of such uso and control.

Tho rights of the public should not be
surrendered to private parties In such man-
ner that the public would be forever barred
from regaining such rights,

All obstructions In tho streets should be
cranted only temtiorarl y. witn tne rmn
reserved to remove the same nt any time
the city council mourn minx proper.

Tho mayor submitted nnother resolution,
which ho said he was willing to sign,
granting Hannan tho privilege asked for,
but reserving the city's rights to tho prop
crty Intnct. These resolutions were lg

norcd.
Alderman Drown, as soon as tho mayor's

veto and suggestions had been received,
moved that tho ordinance vacating twelve
Inches of Oroadway and North Main street
to Hannan be tnkon from tho table and
amended to read nlno Inches. This wns
carried and then the ordinance wns put
on its finnl .reading and passed, Aldermen
Lougeo nnd McDonald voting ngalnst It.

The same course was then taken In regard
to tho resolution granting the Hamilton
shoe storo permission to occupy a small
triangular spaco In front of Its building on
Broadway.

This had hardly been accomplished when,
after n consultation in the lobby with
Hanker Hannan, Alderman McDonald moved
that tho original resolution granting Han-
nan permission to extend bis window nine
Inches Into tho street bo passed over tho
mayor's veto. This was carried and Alder-
man Lougee moved that the action of the
council In passing tho ordinance be con-

sidered. This wns carried and the ordi-
nance was again placed on its final passage
and failed to carry. The same course wat
then taken with the Hamilton ordinance.

Alderman Boyer Introduced nn ordinance'
vacating three feet on Broadway and Scott
street to enable the Omaha Brewing com-
pany to erect a handsome building In place
of the old structure now there. This or-
dinance, however, failed to pats, Alderman
Hammer, who was a foremost factor In se-

curing three feet of the public sidewalk on
Broadway for tho Odd Fellows' temple, of
which he Is cno of tho trustees, Alderman
Lougee nnd Alderman McDonald voting
against it.

Bids for laying brick sidewalks were
opened nndx referred to the city engineer
for tabulation.

W. V. Rogers was granted permission to
conduct n saloou at E52 Broadway.

Residents on Harrison street demanded
that the . paving of that thoroughfare bo
done without delay and the committed on
streets and alloys was Instructed to do the
necessary grading and the Oas company was
ordered to lay Its main there at onco so
that the paving would not be delayed. Con-
tractor WUkham said be was ready to
begin the paving as soon as the street was
In propjr condition.

N. V, Plumbing Co., telephone 2D0.

Davis sells paint.

To Itestrnln Sale of l,linon.
Mrs. Elizabeth Hardymartln brought

Injunction 'suits In the district court yes-
terday ngalnst Peter Schuensen and II. J.
Hesley, saloon keepers, in the town of
Minden, this county, to restrain them from
selling Intoxicating liquors, Dora Heslev.
wife of II. J, Hesley, is named as party
defendant In both suits, It being alleged
she U the owner of the buildings, In which
the saloons are conducted, Mrs. Hardr-martin- 's

cause for complaint, as alleged
In the petitions, Is that the defendants sold
her husband, Joseph Hardymartln, liquor
after she had notified them not to do so.

Davis sella glass.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read, 511 Broadway.

IOWA'S INCOME FROM LAND

BniinstB DimiBlihst, but Biennial Report
Tells of Conildtrfb! Caib.

REWARD FOR MURDERER OF DR. FAIL0R

MllvrntiUce Itnllronil Plans Iiuportnnt
Kxlennloiis I'lrp t.osseii for the

lour ThroiiKli the Mute Arc
HiMnlcr Til nil t'aunl.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Sept. 23. (Special.) The

biennial report of the land department of
the state was filed with tho governor today
by Secretary of State Martin. The land
office records of the state were placed in
chtrge of the secretary of state several
years ago and the business has been dimin
ishing. Some of the records are not In as
good shape for preservation as they should
be. Secretary Martin recommends, follow-
ing the recommendations of his predecessor,
that the old plats be carefully mounted and
that the field notes be rebound so that they
may be more carefully kept. During the
past blct nlal period the state of Iowa has

.received from the general government on
account of the swamp land cash Indemnity
the sum of J32.3S3.3S, which was turned
over to the counties. The state has re
ceived from the general government a total
of 8,937.841 acres In the various grants. In
the biennial period the following have been
patented In the various grants;

Acres.
Sixteenth section grant T.fiTrt 30
The V,0i acre grant 4"0C0
Mortgage school grant .ism,
Vnlvcrsity grant oio
Agricultural college grant 75

C'usey purchase l.tM is
College mortgage grant IMPO

land grunt y:n oii

liarroua lanas i'.',.-,-, bi

Total ncrcs 11T.IS2 13 ;

The following shows the total number of
acres In each grant subject to patent:

Acres.
Sixteenth section grant 17.33S iV)

The 5f( ncto grunt lu,029 3rt

1'nlverslty land grant S.V131

Saline land l.Wit.S
Agricultural college grant :,3C5 02
swamp ami railroad land not esti-

mated

Total acres 32,252 97

The unsold school and university landi
still remaining In the possession of ths
state and to be disposed of are from the
following funds:
Sixteenth section grant 1.0S0 0O

The Soo.i0 ncre grant lOHn)
T'nlvcrslty land grnnt 653 31

Saline lands 1,570 09
University lands 640 OU

Totnl acres 4,103 40

llfiviiril Offered for .Murderer.
Governor Shaw today offered a reward of

$300 for tho arrest and conviction of the
murder of Dr. Fallor at Newton.

The articles of Incorporation of the Cale-
donia Creamery company of O'Brien county,
wero filed with the secretary of state to-
day. Tho capital Is $2,000; Edward Bore-ma- n

and others Incorporators. Tho Arlon
Milling and Cereal company of Crawford
ccunty. filed articles of Incorporation with
tho secretary of state; capital, $50,000;
Levi Green, president; W. C. Clarke, sec-
retary,

.Vrtr Itnllronil Kxtrnslnns,
It Is learned hero that the management

of the Milwaukee railroad has positively
determined ,upon an extension of Us line
north from Boone to Brltt, through central
Iowa this year, thus connecting its north-
ern route ncross Iowa with the central
route. Surveys have been made of this
new line, north and south. The Spirit Lake
Line will nlso be extended northward next
year to Lakeview, Minn. The Milwaukee
extension beyond Iloono will be east of the
river, while the Great Western extension
from Fort Dodge to Dos Molhos, will bo west
of tho Des Moines river. The Great West-
ern, which has acquired the Winona &

Southwestern, will extend it from Osage
to Mason City next year, and thus get a
new route Into Wisconsin, nnd It Is learned
that tho Great Western haB also secured
such an Interest In the Green Bay and Wi
nona that It can acquire that road and
get to the lnkes by a new route.

Fire I, use In Iorrn.
Tho fire losses In Iowa as' figured out

by the Insurance agents here have been
unusually large this year. The aggregate
Is about $3,000,000, as shown by the follow-tn- g

table:
Apllnxton 4 75,01)0 Lime Springs... t
Anon S.OO'Uhish 20,000
rturllnirton (3).. IW.tfn) Moulton 15.W0
Collins lS.OWMurray 23,000
Clear Laki SO.OO Oocenla 10.00
Collge Springs. il.or) Randolph 10,000
D.iUKherty 45.000 Rlcovtll- - 150.000
Dallas Center... 35,000 Klppey 10.000
Dumont S0.000,South nngiUh.. 30.000
Dubuque 39.000 Stat Cntr.... 13,0.10
Davenport 7J0.o.j'st. Anthony. 10.000
Des Molnn wo.ono scranton .. 35,000
Deep Htver 15.CAJ Shnandoah 25,)
Klma C) 40.000 Turner 15,000
IMdy villa (2).... 0,000'Waverly . IO.Oivi
Kwnrt 10,000lVoodaril J5.0C0
Knrlham 23,C- -

Oraml Junction, 25.000 12.570,000
low a City (2).... SS.OWOthers estimated MO.ftM

25.0")
Klnronn 10.W0 Total 13,070,000
Lcdgnood W.9J

Deinurrnts lit Webster t'lty,
WEBSTER CITY, la., Sept. 23. (Special.)
The Thirty-sevent- h senatorial district

democratic convention will be in Webster
City Wednesday. September 25. No can-
didates have announced themselves. The
honor to tho democratic nominee Is always
an empty one, as the district Is overwhelm-
ingly republican.

If IIMMllhM

"Allf

.V' Vr:
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Visit Our
(ienr's Furnishings

Dept.

THE FOLLOWING ARE A FEW OF

Millinery
Ladles' 75c felt walking hats
LndUs.' J10) felt walking hats
Lndles' $2.0) nnd 12.50 walking hats

A large assortmtnt of hats, all shapes
med with velvet, tnffeta silk nnd tips,

at J1.J9.

A better nssirtment trlntmed hat, all
regular "13.50 values, at H.M.

Another line of trimmed hats, of the
to sell at J5.0. going at I2.M,

Other hats In accordance.

It Will Pay You to The
Get Prices

On Our Trunks 17
and Telescopes

NO BREAK INTHE DEADLOCK

Ciintllitiilt'ft for Scnntnr ill llnniin
Itclrniko UcleunlcK, hut o

Niiniliintloii ItrnultK,

ONAWA, la., .Sept. 23 (Special Tele
gram.) Tho republican senntorlal conven
tion of the Fourth district, comprising '

Crawford, Harrison and Monona counties,"
which met nt Logan September 10 and bol-lou- d

115 times for senator without nomt- -
nnllnn nm it,lni nn rnifltivnntnt. nt OnflWn '

September IS adjourned out of respect to
President McKlnley, met here at 10

n. m. today for the Oilrd time. Al-m-

Stern of Harrison Is chalrmnn
nnd T. B. Lutz of Monona secretary. One
hundred nnd ten more ballots were taken
without a choice, making 225. At 11:30 the
convention adjourned until 1:30 p. m. After
tho 200th ballot Newell addressed the con-

vention, releasing his delegates from any
Instructions to vote for blm longer unless
tbey so desired. Kumple and Hoguo fol-

lowed, releasing their delegates, but no
change developed.

After balloting 600 times without viiolce.
tho convention adjourned until 9.30 a. m.
tomorrow. There were some changes In
balloting, but only for effect. The last
vote was: Dev. ell, IS, Kuhnle, 12; Hogue.
12. It Is a deadlock so far.

MAIL CRANE CRUSHES SKULL

A. 1.. Allirlitlit, llnnlueiT on the II-n-

Central, I 1'nlnll)-Hurt- .

FORT DODGE, la., Sept. 23. (Special
Tplpirram.l Passenger train No. 11. on the
Illinois Central, pulled Into Fort Dodge this
morning with Fireman Bert Simmons nt
the .throttle, two passengers shoveling coal
and Engineer A. L. Albright lying uncon-
scious In the baggage car. The train wag
passing through Ascot, ten miles from
Council Bluffs, when It came to n sudden
stop. Conductor McGonegnl hurried to the
engine, where ho found Albright lying un-

conscious on the floor of the cab In the
arms of the fireman, who bad stopped the
train.

Albright had been struck on tho head by
n mall crane, while looking out of thn cab of

window. His brains were oozing from the
opening In his skull. Passengers volun-
teered

to
to act as firemen and In this manner

the train made tho run to Fort Dodge.
Albright was taken to the hospital and the
fragments of bono were taken from the
wound. He has not regained consciousness
and thero Is no hope of his recovery. to

WOMAN ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

lloj-- Wound Mrs. John Oatersnn
at n I'nrt Dmlne

Picnic.

FORT DODGE, la., Sept. 23. (Special
Telegram.) Mrs. John Osterson was shot
In tho side and badly wounded by a

rifle in the hands of Harly Nelson this
afternoon. Mrs. Osterson was with a picnic
in the woods and was sitting near some
bushes when the boy. not seeing her, fired
nt a rabbit. Tho bullet struck Mrs. Oster-
son In the right side, inflicting a severe
wound.

a litti.l: hoy ctitr.n

Of Colic After n I'hyslclnn'n Trcnt-i- n

ent Ilnd Fulled.
My toy when four years old was taken

with colic nnd crnmps In his stomach. I

sent for the doctor nnd ho Injected mor-
phine, but the child kept getting worse. I

then gave him half a teaspoon-fu- l
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Dlarrnoea Remedy and in half' an hour
he was sleeping and soon recovered. F. L.
Wilklus, Minll Lake, Wis. Mr. Wllklns Is
bookkeeper for the SbelLJ.ake Lumber Co,
For sale by nil druggists,

Experiment
It's quality you are

after, not quantity.
That is why Ayer's
Sarsaparilla is a

Compound Concen-
trated Extract.

Don't experiment
with cheap, bulky
Sarsaparillas. Ex-

periments are danger-
ous. Hold on to the
kind that has been
tested for over fifty
years, "Ayer's."

"A a druggist of i3 years' experi-
ence, 1 wish to t,ay that Ayer's Sarsa
parilla Is, without doubt, the bet
Sarsaparilla." '

F. j. Kavasait.h, Saybrook, III.

f I belli. J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mill.

GRAND OPENING OF THE

NOVELTY CLOAK STOR
Commencing Tuesday, September 21th

Lasting Ten Days.

45e

5 c
f'Sj

and colers , trim- -
regular values

shapes and styles,

best quality, made

Low

OUR

A Wei! Made Suit
In fton. bl use and ordleaiy Jai Xets, In all shade., well
worth JStO nn 1 17 SO, at 3 is

Another line made ot homespun, enetlan cloth, senses
and other grod material, nlue $10 to $12. nt f 05

,The 112. J15 nnd W suits at St
(lOI.P SKtrtTS-fro- m 11.2V up.
Cotton l'attlng. Sc a roll up.

CORSETS- - The W. U H.. 75e. c The W. H K.--

Korm. -- old fer $1 V. at tie The K. V. It corset at 15c

The Globe 11 curset at All makes olf corsets 25c a...

Novelty Cloak Store

and 19 South Main Street,
Council Bluffs, Iowa,

St. Louis Flyer
leaves Murliiiton Station, Omaha.' HiKl p. in. Ar-
rives Union Station. St. Louis, 7:l!t a. in.
Carries Buffet Car and Free Beclinint,'
Chair Cars all the way. runs over a smooth track
and offers the best service between Omaha and St.
Louis.

Ticket Office,
1502 Farnain St., Tel. 250. lOtli and .Mason t?. lei. 310.

1 S. Presume you know about the
four daily trains to

THE DOCTORS

Three Months' Services are Given

Free to ail Invalids Who Call

Before October 22d- -

A staff of eminent physicians and sur
geons from the British Medical Institute .

have, at the urgent solicitation of a large '

number of pf tlents under their care In this
country, established a permanent hranch

the Institute In this city at room 43S

and 9, Uoatd of Trade building
These eminent gentlemen have decided

give their services entirely free for
three months (medicines excepted) to all i

Invalids who call upon them for treat- - !

ment between now nnd October 22d. Thc.e I

services consist not only of consultaM n. I

examination nnd advice, but also of nil ,

minor surgical operations. I

The object In pursuing this coure Is
become rapidly nnd personally nc- - i

tiunlnted with tho sick and n filleted, and !

unner no conditions will any charge what-
ever be made for any services rendered
for three months, to all who call beforo
October 22d.

Tho doctois treat all forms of disease
nnd deformities, and guarantee a cure In
every case they undertake. At the first
Interview a thorough examination is made,
and, If Incurnble, you are frankly nnd

told so; also ndvlsed against spend-
ing your money for ustless treatment.

Male and female weakness, catarrh nnd
catarrhal i deafness, also rupture, goitre,
cancer, all skin dleenses nnd all dlseaes of
the rectum are positively cured liy trMrnew treatment.

The chief nssoclatc surgeon of tho Insli-tu- e

Is in personal charge.
Olllce hours from 9 a. m. till S p. m.
No Sunday hours.
SPKCIAL NOTICK-- If you cannot call

send stamp for question blnnk for hometrentment,

TANSY PILLSWILCOX Sale and Sure. Nevei
or b Mall. Hrlce, f 2

nrit MEP rn BN. 1filllSI.Pt.lli.Pa
old liy SUCItMA SScCO..m:m

DHUG CO.. H. W. Cre. tilth mill DuH
Kti.. Omnlia, rli.

Everj Woman.

C v AS H f,IARVrL Spray

lu:....',,u.ii.i;.
i.S T An r ,,...1,1 f A ,,
It h- - anr,ct 'im.lT tin . X 1, Ma --r-
M.tltVUIacerrtii3 Vntlivr t.i, .n.l .i a.m.. I,
luilralM io --...liJ.lt tartsfllll IWVrf l..1..a a ..A .ll... - a m -

lo ladlr. .tt ltVl':i,o.
'luuni J.n ri ,p.i n il

The Whirling Spray Bvrtnfre Kor Sale ny
Sherman & McGoanell Drug Go,

lOtli mill IlnilKf, (liniilia. i li.

DR. McCREW (Age 52);

Dlaeuaia unit l)Uoi(l.' .Mr 11 Only,
all jrnra' .iierli'iirf, I." jenrr t

Oiiinhn,
10 ,Jus- -lT?WnVVDUilK' uod all lllood Dl. cases curedOlrniLIO lor lite All urcaktnK out and

dsns ol the dlseuni: illupicar Ht onco,
OVER 20.0U0 t)l'u 0 "ve,K.
did hII unnuturui wvaktiuarea or men.
titricturc, Uiret, Kidney dinl Uiadder Ui.
laaea t ly j i"f 1" i .r, l pfrmnintiv
tviiri - (iiiiunnlf eil. C onaiiltntloii free

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment by mall I'. O. liox T6. Oftlc

ovr .'15 t5outh llth a'reet, between Karnant
klid Doub'la cits,, UM.UiA. NUU.

Large Assortment
of Flu unci and

Silk Waists
at Prices,and

PRICES

regnlir

Slopping

Burlington's
Chicago.

ARE HERE.

kindly

VAHICOCELE

Low Prices
on Blankets

j And Spreads.

Burlington Station,

KULCA'i'lOAAt,.

Brownell Hall
Instructors graduates of colleges recog-

nized as among the first In America. Olvos
sood general education and also prepares
for any college open to women, Principal s
certificate admits to college without exami-
nation. Excellent advantages. In music,
art, modern langunges, Latin, Greek,
natural sciences and mathematics. Music.
Miss Ware, tnree years u pupil of the lat
Oscar Half. Berlin, Germany. Thorough-
ness insisted upon as essential to charac-
ter building Three distinct departments
primary, prepaiitory and academic Phys-
ical training by professional Instrucsor.
School reopens September lo. Terms mod-
erate. Send for catalogue. Address Mls
Macrae, principal. Omaha.

Racine
College

Grammar
School

"Che School that makes manly Boys."
A tleh if rsrts school preparing bnvs rromS to It

rearn old fur l.uilneo Iltn or Ihn Unrremtl't.
Setiartltn ftcl.nnl Ifnnm &nH llnrrmltArlM tnr thn
liuln bo. Vrrr larrtul moral nnd uncial training.
Fltljr jfjrao! work. Snd fJr caUlogun.
Rev. nenrv S. Robinson. Warden. Racine. Wis.

': St. Louis School of Fins Arts f
26th Yoar Opens Sept. 23, 190lft Ktirnlihes superior Instruction In Drawing,

Aiodonng, riuuiiDtf, Annua Anaiomr, I tt- -

I tnectlre ConuxxUion, Architectural and
Mechanical Drawing, uecoratiTe Ueilft-- and '

A nnliprt Art. All Instruction IndlTldual: ad.1
' Tnncemeni anpenns upon pronciencr.

Teacher from the Art School! ol tiuropc.
niuannu mnr enroll at nnj lime.
Tor lIliKtrxtM rirrnlare addreti

HALSEY C. IVES. Director.
Louii ScSool ol Fine Arti, 1. Louis. Mo.

Inexpensive
Offices

ti1eub are no dark or
undcsirahle rooms in
tub ueb hu1ldino. you
pay according to their
61ze. there are a kbwvery nice offices which
rent for only j10o0 a
month this includes
lioht. water. heat. jan-
itor service and all.
the conveniences of
THE nEST Rl'ILDINO IN
TOW- N-

The Bee
Building

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
Rental Agents

Ground Floor Hce Hlds.

THE GUS SUN

MINSTRELS
AT DOH ANY THEATER

ONE CLORIOUS NICHT
Wednesday Evening;, Sept. 25
I'ndcr the auspice rf t ounell Hluffa Iidfre
No, (31, H I O E , nnd the KnlRhlr of
Pthlo.l I'EOI'I K 4J. Hweete-- t ainners,
funnlent pommedlana. Breatest dancera
Bam Horner, Sim Dram", Dromanrt Rro
KrenWo n' d I.ynrh, Nuicni Uros , Ellett
irlo E. V fhapmnn, Parry Merrych Hrd
Oiu 8un nelted y other Urserl street
parade at 2 in on prlnupal atreeu


